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KASTHUN OllKOON S1MK1T.

(from Monday's Daily.)
Presumably, the readers ot The

Bulletin are not especially Interested
Ju the doings of the Oregon Hklltorlnl
Association, which recently held Its
annual meettnr In rendleton. Never
theless, In the mrjer aspects ot the!

ItUMiKTIN, TIU'llSDAY,

Ohnuliltiqtiu

consideration the

the.

affair, there much ot Interest to.froaa allotmfmt, Uavm htithMtj , , inMBIlllT nf
rtvArv wlaliwt, emMtnunttv tttA t,nreAt,taa iitnirAuiuipHiitlmi . 1 ... . .. -.

state. That, the wlah of tha'nnrthWMt. Aui whtla i.k. wachUHurr on Just
to the conrteay hla t .trtalnwi vteitflra dirt by hllla and rlalim

' "' '" mc' n''
wtth the feeling that our country at war. tha lahe'a wle, 'f "ems

Bend to from the walla tha ' .ryatal clearneaav and affonttnn the
older alatera in Baatern Oregon, muat
tie the aHlogy for what follow.

The aaaooiatloH held IU aeealona
and bualneaa on two d-- prww chapter ready to wmt
Friday and Saturday, both being In
teraperaed with entertainment pro-vld- nl

by the people of ltepdleton.
Sunday wae Klveli over wkQy'lo en--

tertatnment, tAetrioev ex
pensive ever provided a similar par
ty in the stale, and carried out In
the moat altruistic manner. this
more later.

The given the assoc-
iation on the first two days was ex-

ceeded only by that of the third.
I.unchena and dinner waa given the
members on both daya by the Com-morrl- al

club and other hoata of the
city, automobiles were furnished for

ride through the tremendous wheat
Vlt surrounding the town, an Indian
ceremonial was arranged, the Hound-V- p

Association gave a apodal enow-ta- g

of Hound-U- p films. All was done
and efficiently, attesting not

only the rare wtth which the affair
had been planned but also the spirit
nf the people in to en-

tertain their visitors. Quite prop
erly they sought the
rf their guests and. well, the ad-

vertisement of Pendleton.
One incident will Illustrate the

of the Pendleton folk, their
hospitality and their home-tow- n spir-
it. When the main of visitors
arrived they were met at the station i

v rltltens who gave to each a card '

telling where he could find acroni-- 1

xaodationa, the hotels being already
tilled. One visitor, ao placed
rlrrte family and moat

cared for, leaving asked to
the charge. "It nothing," he was
told. "We are ghid to this for
Pendleton." Ordinarily, conventions
are looked upon a means of adver-
tising a town and ot bringing money,
Into It. What an ths
was of Pendleton and its spirit, when
no money was sought! '

On Saturday night, following an
elaborate began the fea-
ture of the three days. From the
banquet hall the guests went the
station where they boarded a special
train ot sleeping cars with observa-t'.o- n

car and were taken on an all
night trip to the little town ot Jos- -'

eph. Here automobiles were waiting
to carry everybody to the head of
beautiful Wallowa lake, where break '

f 1st waa served, and where later, all
at down to a bountiful dinner of

trout and .other good things, provided
bv the people of Joaepb, a little town
j erf lowing with boepltallty.

In the afternoon' the return trip
was begun, atop being made at ha
Grande In the evening for autu
r:u and sapper, which were that
ii' share In the entenatument '

pro- - edlnc La Orande, the t
was left at Pendleton and the

party was over.
This recital of day's happenings Is

not especially and It has
not been made with any idea that the
facta alone would be of Importance.
It has been told to show again
nature of the spirit of the Pendleton

shown in the priee paid for the
Bpc.'Ul train, over $1000, In the
'act that the money wae spent, not
to their gueeta their own town
and 'uuntry. but take scores'

f mllea out of their own county
i rons another, and Into a third to be
npn-iue- with the beauties of other

tedious and entertained by
immunities.
We remember a suggestion once

made that neighboring towns be
tivtte(t to entertain visitors who were

primarily gueata of Bend and a
rgunization. The invlUtlon went '

over conameranie op-'- n

pcsmou ana waa uauy turned uown
'7 the two towns approached

Possibly there waa opposition In
Prndlf ton to this Sunday excuralon
'.u It went through and Joeeph and

a Orande did themaelvea l

rcr slving gueata brought to them by
flulr neighbor, who spent a lot of
money to do It. As an example of
hospitality and blg-mlnd- appreela

of fellow communities the trip
'v remarkable

Some day we hope that tho Editor
ial Association may meet In Hand.
When It does, If we make good an
impression on our visitors Pen-
dleton did 011 hers this year, we shall
have dono a big thing.

Tho meetings the association In
Pendleton woro held in tho Umatilla
county library, a boautlful building
Just apart tho main business
3octlon. nullt by tho county on land
given by the city, the building fur-
nishes not only quarters for a good
library, but In tho basement com-fortnb- lo

assembly room and a room
for luncheons. Deschutes county and
tho olty ot IJend could well Join in a
similar v

Another Pendloton institution Is
nn open natatorlum or swimming
pool. It freo to all, dressing rooms

olnff provided (or the two sexes and

r:

irom iienu

tton

11KND IKNI, OUKflON, Jl'l.Y Utl, II7
""
hn beliiR In cltargo. Thoso
who think Deschutes rlvor wntor Is

tob cold for swimming, nud thnt It
should bo warmed (or uso In n swim-
ming tnnk, should tnko n plutiRO In

tho Pondloton pool.
A municipal swImmliiB pool Is nlso

a

GrniUln ft pnrk,

nn auditorium n
Is

also n

Tho thlur. of uhloh Pondlolon la
hinder by city Is tho
fltftker. IhIn lira ml tho Y. M. C. A. mnlntutnod for eoiuiiU'roliU purpusea,
and the Hlks Imde pools. There .nnd nuo of Pond ton apunknr nt

Ms hIh). swimmliiK In tho river nt Xm.ix banquet boasted thnt ven the til- -

Grande, there In the Umatilla who time to mnk
at Pendleton..
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In keeping with the progrelv
of thia theatre, Manager Coble!

haa M. first '

tiliiktHiilm tv mIjuai1 A,lMHufl.,...,....,..,, ... ,
facing I. W. trouble. At La Grande j is being organised to solve thlaj pictures, to be shown at formal'

I'emiieion a Is
to warrant theH interior plans,

citizens are It anyone puHy f

subject

Is

Hutilnat

ifm

Inntlng

potior
aeeured George Cohan's

opening.
Kwr since the early day of the

tnntlon picture, George M. Cohan baa'
been approached by various big mo--

anytuing. eepecmiiy in tne way ot(Wno w occ,,,,- - n. uruce Mealy. tlou picture InteresU with flattering
tieeirucuoH oi grain ueins. ne win vlollnlat. recently acquired a dlrec-- 1 of fern but It wh not until few
not be driven out. He will be carrhwl tor f the old llend Theatre, will act months ago that be finally decided
out and burled. .( niinllar rapacity In the new play- -' to branch out Into thia field. At the

'house, .Mr. Hnrtou will continue as head of hla own comiwny, he com- -
Pendleton, Iji Grande and dlaker. pianist while Frank Ilennett, of Wnl- - menred urttvitlea in the motion p!c- -

all three, have mllea and mllea of la Walla, haa been brought to llend to turn, art vtlth the same enthuelaam
pavement and hundreds of shade handle the traps. Mr. Ilennett. It and energy that haa marked hla great
trees. Iterance we have juniper and should he noted, haa one of the most Mtirea In theatricals. Helecilng
pine we neglect the others. We could complete sets of mechanical appll- - "llroadway Jones." conceded to Ire
make llend much more beautiful by ance so neceaaar) for producing real- - the biggest stage hit and which ae
setting out treea. 'letic effects In the movies, which has written and produced by hlmeelf.
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BEND'S NEWEST AND BEST

OPENS
SUNDAY
JULY 29
8:00 P. M.
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LIBERTY

IVc could gel poorer pictures

BUT WE WONT
We would gel heller pictures

BUT WE CANT

THE BUILDING--
A Modern, Artistic nnd Thoroughly Upto-Dat- e

Theatre. Perfect Ventilation. ComtbrtHhk Seating
New Projection Equipmcnt-th- c best money can buy

"YOUR PLEASURE AND COMFORT"
It Our Moth

THE MUSIC--
By Henley's Enlarged Liberty Theatre Orchestra

in Special Musical Features.

THE PHOTO PLAY--
GEORGE M. COHAN, in his own Great Hig

Ainericitn Play,

'Broadway Jones'
The Biggest Hit of the Season

VVlijVjr
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IhsliKus, Not A$ Usual, Hut Helta Than Ever

--Summer Clearance Sale Reductions
Draws More Kuril l)uyKvory Day.
Showing u Kcmurkuhlc Inorcasf,

Listen to This
Women's and Children's lints Half Price
Women's Suits nnd CotUs Half Price
WOMEN'S SKIRTS AT Kl(. REDUCTION
White (Jnbwdine Work Skirts ( J gQ
Tan Poplin Work Skirts 2 25
White ""iCaki Kooi Work g35Q
$8.50 Silk Waist,' now aelliiig JtJO 3
9S2.50 WlVito"di:ianciiii"" Wuiatsi 1 yg
Ladies' Wliitu Canvas Shoos, (;' CA
medium heel, plain too JKJ.tjnu
Hot Weather Comfort Slip- - feO ttf
pers, $3.26 and pu,JJ
J lot Weather Comfort Shoes tO Cifl
$3.75 and .OU
Ladies' 50c Union Suits, now sell- - OCr
ingal. . .:

Hoys' Athletic Union Suits, now EjOo
selling at u
25c Wash Lnwns and Tissue, now 1 Ctr
selling at
3oe Wmh Goods, all kinds, selling f3p
at .. ..
50c Wash CSoods, all kinds, selling Cjp
HL

Reed-Smit- h Merc. Co.
Outltflrt (or Mn, Wim tml t UUttn

lie mahi'S his bo as a srrrrn star .150 Arthur K Cook
and that the film version ( this play

III fvni more a Krealnr aurrnas
than the orlKlnal nlay is freely nre-dlrte- i,.

"It was not heratiae I have under-
estimated the iotenry of the melton
pli-liir- nor Ita Kreat imtmlarlty and
the fart that It haa mine to stay and
xirt a Krfat Influence oh the life

ot the HOil that kat me from the
i a intra heretofore," said the H)tihir
aitor-aulho- r prodiu-e- r ferently In
MimiM-tln- with hla tartly derision
In heromlMK conaeetetl with the mo-lin-n

plrtur field. "1 have Ihmm att
Very busy with my theatrical affairs
that I iifV.T flt I had IB" time tn
devoto tn It. which I irnrw waa quite
niaary In onler to make lh Ida

u fna It demands. .Now that I am
In On' iimn, am ElvlnK It my very
bmt if fm Is. having studied It from
t'vi-r- angli1."

Kr Amrrlran writer for the staar-hav- e

cauaht the real aplrlt of what
iht people want batter than Mr. J

Cohan, and "llroaihray Jones" U
IwrUciilarly a happy eholr aa hla
initial screen vehicle. The suhjmt
gives him an opportunity to ahin
In the very kind of thta- - he ran do
better, perhaps, than anyone tdse nf
totlay, namely to preeeMt u swiftly,
movlns, IntereatlnK and drama He
atory about a topic uulvttrsally '

known. KiiowIhk hla own talents
better than any other, he has r.lvttn
hlmaelf a vehicle In "llroadway i

Jonea" which allowa hla ehuraeterla-ti- e

touches, ao well known throuKh-- ,
out the country, ample ploy. Kurther
iwrtlrular regardlnK the famous
Vatiki Doodle Hoy's Initial photo-
play eomlnK to the Liberty Theatre i

will be announeed by Alanaxer Coble
shortly.

DltHCIK'TltK (OIT.VTV
.VA.MIBH Altlt (IIVKN

(Continued from I'ne 1.)

21 1 JuIIiih A. Kurtmau, llend.
R30 Lester VauKhn, llend.
SBU Aubrey IS. I'erry, Slaters.
f,7l Ilulvor Nysteen, Hand.

31 O. O. DaiiKbeiibaiiKh, Mlllleun.
770 .S'ewton S. Wells, Hampton.
C77 James 0. SkirvhiK. Itedmond.
7(9 Allan C. Trotter, Dhii.I.
C25 Hliuon C. Nlokerson, llend,
7G0 Itussell Wallace, Iltiud.
18,1 Jtuy It. Harper, Clluo Fulls,
fn Oalen Johnson, Ilmid.

5 (lerald I4nMhuin, Iluud.

Jll the of the Big

r -
61 Walter II tiemmell, Tumah.

IVJ John It MrKitnil. tteml.
4 to It. IIuhI, lwr llrMM.
711 Marry Thomas, llend.
iJS MtHphena J. VermeHl, IIhI.
till Leon franklin Shaw, llrotbe
11 W Uu Dmidlah. Itettl.
r.SA Omirxe K. Itobrpr. llend.
I3e itarney It. (Vmawar, llend.
4J frank (1. Oleon. ltedwoad.
S4I Cretl M. Iloaell. Iletid.
litt ICrnrat V. Cooper. Ilfnd.
lit Krnrat K Uyr. MllllraH.
734 Ivan 0. Murphy, Mllllean.
I0 Klbttrt K t'ook. llend.
ft? I Km mi K I'l'teraoti. Imperial.

In the First
Liie Trenches

, you'll find the
pit'ketl men

Just so in
Our Store

you'll find the
best picking in

Men's Togs.

Take a Shot
at u few of tin

best before the

Sharpshooters
get the rniifru.

Bjiulviaj!iiAi aft imTiW . h

Gifts ofSilver
Gilts ilioulJ be choien for their utility and beauty. Such a gift
choien from our larje anJ well idectcd stock will surely be ap-

preciated". In Flat War, we offer Teaijiooni. Salad Forks, But-

ter Spreader, Knives, Forki. Steak Sets, Cream Ladel. etc. In
Hollow Ware, we iiitfieit Sandwich Trays, Vegetable Diiliei,
Bread Trayi, Tea Sett, etc., both in sterling and plated ware.

GIFTS TO MEET EVERY PURSE

LARSON & CO,, Jewelers
Sign Clock

Durward

H3 Oregon
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